
Farm, Harden and Household.

Household Itsestpss.

OOOOA-XTT BAM*,?One and a half
pounds of sugar, one pint of water, one
tumblerful of ooooa-nut milk. Boil it
until it candiee. Stir itinto a good-sised
ooooa-nut, grated. When cold euough,
make into balls.

AFPUI PCPDIXO.? Take ten eggs.
Leave out half of the whites. A pint of
apples stewed and passed through a

sieve, half a pound of butter, the rind
of two lemons, and the juice of one.
Sweeten it as yon please, and bake in
pastrv. This quantity will fill two deep
pie-plates.

Lmtox IYPDIXO.? The peels of two
large fresh lemons grated on sugar, or
boiled and beat iu a mortar; half a
ixiund of sugar; the juice of a large
lemon; half a pound of butter; ten
eggs, half the whites left out. Beat all
well together, and after lining yonr dish
or plates with puff paste, bake. Sift
over the top finely powdered sugar just
before you send to table.

GOOD MOUASWBS Pnroixoa ?To one
piut of molaasce, measured after it has
been stewed until very thick, add a
heaping table-epoonfuf of butter aud
four lightly beateu eggs, the whites and
volks whisked up separately. Flavor
Viighly with the riud and juice of
lemons, or in default of those, season
with cloves or nutmeg. Bake in pie-
plates lined with pastry, plain or rich
M preferred.

Oxioxs ix THE Sic* ROOM. ?A cor-
respondent commends onions as a speci-
fic against epidemics, not as an esculent,
but sliced and kept inaaick room, where
they willabsorb any atmospheric poison.
They should lx replaced by fresh ones
every hour. It is noticed'thst in the
room of a small-pox patient they will
blister and decompose very rapidly,
but will prevent the spread' of the di-
sease. Their application has also prov-
ed effective in case of snake bite*.

PVMTKIX Prpoiso. One quart of
pumpkin after it is stewed and mashed
fine through a sieve, one pint of rich
cream, six spoonfuls of chopped beef
suet, or a quarter of a pound of butter,
and eight table-spoonfuls of sugar, four
eggs, a wine-glassful of wine, and half
that quantity of brandy, half a nutmeg,
and a dessert-spoonful of ground gin-
ger. This recipe will do for potato
pudding, Irish or sweet; if sweet, less
sugar is required, lane pie-plates with
ras try rolled thin at bottom, and orna-
ment the top with twisted strips laid
crosswise.

To Smoa a Rocxd of Bmsf.? One
ounce of powdered Cayenne pepper,
half an ounce of clove*, half an ounce
of allspice, and two nutmegs. Rub
into yeur beef first an ounce of salt-
petre, then a capful of sugar, and two
handfuls of salt. Break up the spicea
fine, anil add them, laying the round in
a large bowl or other covered vessel
tight enough to hold the brine that will
be forming. Turn the beef everr morn-
ing, rubbing the spices in with the
hand. Itftiay be cooked in a fortnight,
or left for six weeks. Stew in a pot,
with beef anet strewed fine over it
Add some beef gravy, or a quart of wa-
ter and a bottle of port wine or claret
It must be done slowly, taking care to
keen in the steam. It will require three
or lour hours, perhaps five, according
to the size. Cook it also in the pickle
drawn from the beef, adding three or
four gallons of boiling water. Take
care that it does not touch the vessel it
is boiled in. Ifyon choose you may tie
it in a cloth, or wrap it in a coarse paste
made for the purpose. A large round
often keeps until too hard and dry to
use; it is better than ever then for a
relish if grated up fine, and is especi-
ally nice for tea.

IrlkoSi Milk Maain.

For five years past I have practiced
hauling manure as fast aa made in the
winter, and spreading it on grain and
grass fields. Ifind this winter that my
30 head of cows and calves and two
horses, well Uttered, make a good boat-
load of manure for every 14 hours con-
fined in the stables. My boat is ? feet
long, 3} feet wide, and can be piled 3)
feet high. I made it by grabbing oat
a small oak tree and splitting it in two
for runners, 3 inckes wide at little and
6 inches at big end, the bilge on each
aide of a half-inch making crook enough
to answer well. Place them three feet
\u25a0part, bark aide np, and pin two-inch
plank acrossthemjwith 1J inch auger then
t>ore four stake-boles and pat in stakes
to hold side-boards, they to haTe cleets
on inside at their ends to hold end-
boards from falling ontward, and to fit
in tight enough not to fall inward ; and
then, aa the manure rises in loading, all
is secure, till, arriving at field, pull out
the stakes, put the boards behind the
boat, and then pitch in and spread the
high, square heap on all sides, the bones
to more on from time to time, and the
load is spread is a jiffy. The boat packs
down deep snow when a sled would not.
In winter time the boat needs to have a
tongue so attached aa to take it off when
snow and ice disappear. Three or four
?uch cheap boat receptacles at the proper
points around the stables, to receive the
dailv make of manure as thrown out,
would economize time in getting it to
the field. As to the general utiUty of
manuring land in winter, I fully agree
with J. T. \an Wyck. The six points
of advantage which he names in the
communication published in the Weekly
Tribune of the 25th of December are
worthy of the careful attention of every
farmer. Another correspondent in this
fertilizing department of the Tribune

? well speaks of the great advantage of
seeding grain-land to grass after, or on
the mulch spread from the stables. This
point of advantage when once experi-
enced will never be forgotten. Pass
over a stubble in September sown to
clover or other grass the preceding March,
after a winter mulch of fresh manure
on parts of the field, and the glaring
contrast in the condition of the grass or
clover on the mulched and unmulched
places tells a significant tale. Desiring
to impart a little information to Tribune
correspondents, as well as to receive so
much of them, I send you these few
lines.?/?. 11. Clark, Springdalc Farm,
Portage Co., Ohio.

Farmer* VItittag Kerb OUaer.

Better, but not a substitute for
the interchange of experience through
the papers by farmers, is the practice
of naiting and talking with each other,
examining each other's means and
methods of doing business, exchanging
suggestions on the farm and stock man-
agement and relative to devices for
facilitating work. Scarcely any farmer
will consider his time lost who devotes
a certain proportion of it each year to
this method of acquiring information
and suggestions for use in his own hus-
bandry ; for there are some things far-
mers mast learn which no amount of
newspaper description will teach?no-
thing but actual observation willanswer.

This sort of education, it seems to us,
is too mnch neglected by farmers. Ex-
perience has taught ns how profitable it
is, how much it saves in the way of ex-
periments, and how mnch it enriches in
the way of actual suggestion of improv-
ed methods, and by the accumulation
of facts that never reach the pnblic, be-

ause so few farmers ever write them.
It is, therefore, urged here that no pos-
sible investment of time cau give great-
er compensation than that expended in
exchanging visits with the best farmers
of a townsliip or county.

Adulteration of Milk.
According to Mr. J. Alfred Wanklyn,

the most common modes of ad alteration
of milk consist in removing the cream
in greater or less quantity and in adding
water; and consequently the testing of
milk resolves itself essentially into the
detection of the skimming and watering,
and the measuring of the extent to
which these operations have been car-
ried. For this purpose he finds it most
satisfactonr, first, to estimate accurately
the normal composition of milk, or at
least the average limits of variation in
this respect, and then to find out what
deviation from this average is presented
by any given sample. The result of
many inquiries on his part is to show
that the solids left by evaporation of
cow's milk vary comparatively little, in
different animals or m different seasons,
and he thinks that a range of from 5 to
12 per cent, expresses about the aver-
age amount of these solids.

Arctic Exploration.

To the generality of mankind the fas- !
si nation which lead* so many to take

put in arctic exploration ia incompre-

hensible. Even those who ace some
method in Livingstons'* madness, can
discover nothing to justify the risking
of lifeami treasure IU efforts to jxue-

trate the froien tone, which must ever
remain impracticable for human use*.
But to the men of soiouoe, the question
of the prospective discovery of the pole
ami the results which may (low from it, u
fraught with auiutcreat tlmt has attach-1
.H! to few other of the great cosmic in-
vestigations. Who knows what meteor
ological ami magnetic mysteries may
not lie aolve.l when that hnl.leu region j
shall have been pelrood ! what toologi- ;
cal and ethnological secrets may not IH>
divnlg.nl! There may lie the key to

the laws of storms, of atmospheric sml
oceanic currents, and of the tides. He
hui)} that frosen barrier there rnav be
placid seas and warmer regions rich iu
anisial ami in vegetable life. Titer*
may still exist genera and species long
supposed to Wo extinct, and perhaps
vestiges and remains of man cut offfor
ages frouiconuuuuicatiouwith his kind.
The possibility thst all or any of these
mysteries may be unlocked by him who
first shall enter that charmed region,
lends a fascination to arctic exploration
not easily appreciate.! bv the masses,
and in comparison with which the perils
ami hardship* incident to it are reckon-
ed a* of little account. This, as well as

the love of adventure inhereut iu man- j
kiud, ia what lead* men yearly to tempt
those inhospitable climes, and attract#
ability and skill from easier paths to in-
vestigations attended onlv by privation
and danger. Siuce the days when the
adventurous keels of the Northmen tirst
ploughed those seas, nearly all civilised
nations have interested themselves in

the arctic problem. The ship* of Venice
and of England long sought there the
mythical northwest passage to the In-
dies; Danes, French, and Dutch, emu-
lous of the Spaniards, w ho mouopoliaed
the other routes, pursued the quest
with energy au.l seal, some aeeking the
passage from the east and some from
the west; Russians tried to penetrate
northward through Siberia, and by ahip
through Bell ring's Straits ; and later,
when this commercial dream was ended
and science alone demanded further ex

Clora tioa, England sacrificed some of
er noblest sons on the altar of polar

investigation. America, too, has not
been behindhand in adding to the
world's knowledge of those desolate re-
gions. Even uow Captain Hall and his
companions are braving the rigors of the
arctic seas in the hope, not a vain one
we trust, of Wing the first to reach the
open waters and perhaps the pole itself.
Worthy competitors from Sweden, Nor-
way, Austria, Russia, and England, are
in the field, striving toreach the ooveted
goal through different paths. It is prob-
able that some oae of these parties will
solve the long mooted question of the
existence of sn open polar sea. Most
of the precedent geographical doubts
have been cleared up by the numerous
explorers before them, so that undivi-
ded attention can be given to the great
problem. If it be not settled uow,
science may well fear that difficulties,
insurmountable by human skill and
perseverance, lie in the way.

Significance of Hair.
Hair parting naturally iu the middle,

and falling over the temple, as it gcuer-
ally does in women aad sometimes in
men, indicates the feminine element;
in a man symmetry and beauty of soul
?genius of a certain kind, which im-
plies the feelings of the woman com-
bined with the thought of the man. It
is a very common characteristic among
poets and artists, as seen in Homer,
Virgil, Shakspeare, Milton, Goethe,
Dante, Raphael.Titian, Handel, Mozart,
Tasso, Chaucer, Keats, Burns, Hoff-
man, Longfellow and others. In pic-
tures of Christ, aud in other exalted,
highly refined and beautiful characters,
tins peculiarity is always introduced by
the artist

Sometimes the hair, on rising from
its bnlbs, turns in irregular rings on

the forehead, giving an open air to the
physiognomy. This indicates good na-
ture, as well as exuberant vitaUty.
Crinkled and wavy, and close curling
hair indicates vivacity and excitabiUty,
if not brilliancy.

Regular curls symbolize ideality, and,
when only part of th* hair is worn in
curls, are instinctively disposed over
the organ of that faculty.

Straight hair may be said to indicate
in cultivated persons evenness of char-
acter and a straightforward honesty of
purpose, as well as a clear head and
good natural talents.

The dark-haired races aro physically
the strongest, but less endowed intel-
lectually than tbe fair-haired. The first
are more inclined to manual labor and
active exercise, and the last to mental
exertion. Tbe dark races are workers,
the light races thinkers, poets, artists,
etc.

Black hair indicates strengtk, and
predominance of the bilious tempera-
ment, aa in tbe Spaniard, tbe Malay,
the Mexican, the Indian, and tbe negro.

Red bair is a sign of ardor, passion,
intensity of feeling, and parity of char-
acter, and goes with the sanguine tem-
perament, as in the Scotch, the Insh,
the Swede, the Dane, etc., etc.

Anburn hair is found most frequently
in connection with the lvmpbatic tem-

Srament, and indicates delicacy and re-
ement of taste, and, if the mind be

cultivated, fine moral and intellectual
power. It is common among the Ger-
mans, the Danes, aud Anglo-Saxons.

Dark brown hair combines the
strength of the black with the exquisite
susceptibilities of the liyhthair, and is,

Serhaps, all things considered, the most
esiraole.

Workingmen Determined to Strike.
The workingmen of the city of New

! York, the Tribune tells ns, are very re-
: tioent, but nearly all trades are quietly

I and effectively perfecting their organi-
zations for s combined strike this spring.

1 Secret societies are forming, but the
most diligent search among the leaders

| failed to yield any definite information
of their plans, beyond the general dec-
laration that a strike has been deter-

J mined apon in Aprilor May. Thus far
the Crispin organization has been the
most prominent in instituting measures
for an increase of pay, and therefore a

reporter sought out A. Limberg, the
chairman of their combined lodges. He
was found exceptionally communicative.

He said: There are five lodges in the
trade, one German, one English, and
one French, engaged in the manufacture
of goods for men's wear ; one for mak-
ing ladies' boots, and one of women
who call themselves Daughters of Ht.
Crispin. The total membership aggre-
gates about 12,000, and all are a unit
for higher wages. Now we work 16
hours s day, and ifwe make no mistakes
with car work fail of which we are com-
pelled to assume), we are able to make
only about 812 a week. We shall de-
mand an advance of 10per cent, at least,
and I am favor of asking for sn increase
of 25 per cent. We are in communica-
tion with all the other trades, and I
know and do not care to conceal the
fact from you, that this city will witness
a strike of all the working classes. The
time fixed upon is about the end of
April or the beginning of May. The
cigar-makers employed by one firm have
already struck for an increase of pay,
and their demand has been acceded to.

This information was corroborated in
other quarters by workingmen, from
whom it was also learned that the car-
penters, joiners, and others in the build-
ing trade, will demand eight hours, and
that the committees from the various
branches of this interest have met in
joint session, organized, and definitely
decided to strike. The fact that the
International organization is heading
the movement, was ascertained from
good authority, as well as the fact that
they boast of a membership of 10,000,
and are determined to win in the coming
contest with their assumed enemy, cap-
ital

In many States it is an offense to
shoot, trap, or otherwise interfere with
quail, partridge, and prairie chicken,
and the law remains in force until tho
Ist of September. It is, as a conse-
quence, illegal to purchase these birds
or to set them.

Interior of an English (oat-Fit.

Has the reader any idea of what a
coal-pit, viewed from the earth's surface,

jia like f It has a not very imposing ap-
pearance. It is simply a rouud black
hole aliout twice the si so of an ordiuary
?' loo" table, and st raddling over it is a

sort ofgallows, s w ire rope s* thick as

one's wrist Imaging down over a wheel
and lost in the depth* below. Ry and
by the action ia reversed, a clicking and
a wheexitig is hoard in the adjoining
engine-slie.l and up comes the "tub"'fa

j square box holding twenty two bnudiwd
weight) filled with ooal. Ita%e up #.>

while our little party ofalt ft being the
only novice present) was waiting to go

j down. 1 viewed the coarse, strong tub
with approliatiou, making sure that a

aoou as it was emptied wo should all
ffct into it; but iu this I was disap-
pointed. It was not in the tub, but
standing on the gratiug on which the
tub had BI.HHI, that we had to descend;
or the naked gratiug with nothing to

i " hold on" to but a cross-chain over-
head. Rut the pit was only six hundred ifeet deep, and the ooal smoke that arose I
from the enormous tuiue furnace was

, uot unbearable by the time it had be-
numbed one's senses a bit.

Six hundred feet down, and a half
mile tins way or thst under low arched
roofs, from which depended frcqueut
fleeces of fungus, snowy white, and j

' looking like lamb's wool, and making

the black floor aud the black walls?lit
by feeble tallow dip* stuck there iu
dabs of clay?blacker than ever. We
all carried tallow dips stuck in balls of

i clay, and in Indian flle followed the
"Buttey" and his foreman through the
tumiugs aud wiudtug# that led to the
"chambers" from which coal was being
hewn. Chambers as wide as an ordiu-
ary street aud as high *s the top of the
three-storied house*; and on every side,
whenever the tiny light of the red - nosed
dip was shifted, "was revealed a human
creature naked to the waist and blacker
than auv sweep, with savage, gleaming

! eye* and savage glittering teeth, and
' with a weapon in lus hand that in the
uncertain light looked like a tomahawk,
griuuing at you, or making a .lash with
his won]-on apparently in the direction
of jour visage, but wluoh uhgbta harm-
lessly on the face of the coal w-ull.

Heavers, packers, tubbera, fillers,
these are all men, aud hard as the work
is tlicy earn good wages, and if they
dislike the labor they are at liberty to
leave it. ? But they don't dislike the
labor, and they are jollyenough?all ex-

cept the bovs. It was these boys thst
so perpetually haunted uiv coal-scuttle
when I returned from Staffordshire.
It is villainously cruel to serve the poor

i little chap* so.
*

The matter stands th * i
way. The hewer is the man whose
business it is to break in" at the foot
of a coal wall. He lies on his sides or

on his stomach, and he breaks in with
his peck right along for a length, say of
twenty feet. Naturally in the process
of pecking he makes a.leal of "slack,"
and the bov in question is called the
" slack boy.'' Regarded as a boy, as s

human creature, he is slack indeed, lie
is not much like a boy. He is more

like a large-sited monkey. AU fours is
his perpetual posture, and he wears a

leather girdle about his waist from

i which an iron chain depends, the other
end of it being attached to an iron cart.
The slack boy has an iron shovel as

well, and the business of his wretched
life is to crawl in at the hole the hewer
makes, to fill his cart with chi|>s ami
dost, and then to crawl oat aguiu with
his losd, always on his hands and knee*,
and with his* poor limbs hung about
with a few rags of which nakedness
might be ashamed.? London .Society.

The Catch of Seals.

The outfit for the Newfoundland seal
fishery, this vear. promises to be unusu-
ally large, the fleet will number twen-
ty-one steamers, with but few sailing
vessels, and probably from nine to ten

thousand men will embark, this vear,
for the ice-fields. A correspondent,
writiug to a Halifax paper, from St
Johns, N. F., gives some interesting
facts relating to the business and the
habits of the s.-al, whose fur is so much
sought for. The Arctic curreut, setting
South of Baffiu's Bay, at this season of
the vear floats on its surface those hngc
ice-Selils, two or three hundred miles in
breadth, and of an unknown length, on
which the seals bring forth their young.
The mother seals deposit their young
in these icy cradles about the middle of
February.

Tenderly as any human mother, the
females watch over their helpless off-
spring lying amid the ice-hummocks,
uttering continually a low whine, very
like the cry of a human baby, who is
peevish or uncomfortable. The mother
seals fish all around, during the day,
and return at intervals to suckle their
young, each having op ice hole by which
she reaches the water. The young, thus
rocked by the great billows of the At-
lantic, grows at a surprising rate. ' In
four weeks from their birth thev aro iu
the best condition for beiug taien, and
the oil obtained from their plump
bodies is then of the finest quality.
Tbe aim of the seal-hunter is to reach
them when in this condition, about the
middle or end of March. From the
island, tic scaling vessels take their de-

parture, as soon as possible after the
Ist of March, and, steering Northeast,
dash in among the ice-fields, and beat
about in search of the young innocents,
lying in herds, or ??patches," as the
sealers phrase it, over a large area of
ice. The young seals aro killed by a

slight blow on the nose, and then the
hunter " sculps" them with his knife-
tliat is, takes off the skin with the thick
layer of fat adhering to it?leaving the
carcass en the ice.

Grave fears are entertained by some
lest the employment of so mnny steamers
may ruin the fishery, and ultimately
lead to the extermination of the seal, as
in the case of the South Sea fisheries.
This is a hazardous business at the beat,
and frequently those who lose theircap-
ital in it, lose their all.

The seal is the soureo ofconsiderable
profit to the Newfoundlanders, and in
fortunate seasons some of those engaged
in the business realize a large return
upon their investment. Among the new
steamers fitted out this year, is the
Neptune, bark-rigged, with engines of
120 horse power, the largest and most

powerful sealing vewel ever employed
at seal or whale catching. The steam-
ship City of Halifux, formerly Inmau
mail steamer between Ht. John's and
Halifax, has also been added to the
fleet. Hailing vessels have bnt a poor
chance when competing with steamers
in this business. The use of steamers,
involving the investment of a large cap-
ital, has a tendency to concentrate tlio
entire business in the hands of a com-
paratively few adventurers.

Tire MODOC WAR EXDKD.?' The fol-
lowing dispatch has been sent to the
Hecretary of the Interior of the United
States :

"We have sent a messenger with
these terms : The Modoes to surrender
themselves prisoners of war, to be re-
moved to a southern and warmer cli-
mate, and provided for.

"They accept the terms, and have
sent a delegation of eight to talk over
details, but not to conclude them.
Captain Jack is sick. Everything looks
favorable for peace. They ask for small
homes and to be located collectively.
We think well of their request for am-
nesty to all. Captain Jack desires to
visit Washington with one or two of
his yonng men

"

The dispatch was signed by the Com-
missioners.

THK INCREASED SALARIES. ?The salary
bill as it has finally passed the United
States Congress, fixes the salaries as
follows, per nnnnm :

President, 850,000.
Chief Justice, $10,500.
Associate Justice, SIO,OOO.
Vice-President and Speaker, each

SIO,OOO.
Senators and Members, $7,500 each.
The salaries of Congressmen were

paid by this scale for the last session.

A young man in Salem, Ohio, lately
killed himself because his lady love ac-
cused him of writing her a vile letter,
which proved to have been sent by some
young rascals who oonsidsred it a funny
thing to do,

The Inaugural lUII.
The Inauguration Hall was largely at-

tended. The room building waa ex-
pressly constructed for the purpose.
Threshundred feet long by 160 (est wide,
and ousting 140,0011, it was complete in
all its accommodations, and was pro-
fusely and elegantly decorated with
flags, banners, mottoes, evergreens
flowers, Ac., and brilliantly illuminated
by thousand* of gas jets.

The dancing waa interrupted at half-
post eleven o'clock by the entrance of
the President, who wss escorted by Gov-
ernor Cooke and A. K. Shepherd, fol-
lowed by Vice-President Wilson, escor-
ted by Mr. llallct Ivilbuiu, one of the
executive managers of the ball. Mrs.
Grout entered on the arm of Mr. Ken

u*fer. another member of the citiscus' j
executive committee of arrangements.

Next followed the Secretary of Stele
and other members of the Cabinet, with
the ladies of their reipcctive house-
holds ; a number of the members of the
Diplomatic Corps, headed by Sir Ed-
ward Thornton ; Generals Sherman and
Sheridan and other officers of the army,
together with many gentlemen of high
official station, accompanied by ladies,
form oil a psrtiou of the Presidential.
party, who passed do *n the room to the
platform, the bandit meanwhile playing
" Had to the Chief."

They took seats on the platform j
especially constructed for the l'reaiden- 1
tial party, which was elaborately adorn- j
ed ami bearing gas jets representing 1
the names of Grant and Wilson. There ,
being a cessation in the dancing, many .
ladies and gentlemen were presented to
the President and Tier President.

Among the most uotioeable of these
at the ball were tlic Minister from Ja ,
pan, escorting a Chinese lady iu the full!
dress of her country.

The Ball Committee forewarned all
whom it waa iu lhir power to fiKwarn,
after it was known thai the Weather
Bureau had doorasd bitter ffold weokbii
that it Would be necessary to wear ttiiek
dresses and extra wraps. They knew
that it waa impossible to thoroughly
heal such a temporary structure with
the thermometer making such fearful
descents and the wind stanch height-
Hut the effect uf the ball has been 1
thereby spoiled, for dark silks, high

aud wrap* of every hr-
soripliou are seen, and few indeed an*

they whs wesr fall ball dress, ami with
it all every one is sliivsnug and com

tlaming that what is so nearly a perfect
all should be spoiled by the piercing

cold, Illuminations, decorations, sup
per, oTerything, equals the must ardent
expectutiima, but ths tohl lays its !
blighting touch, and we tremble and
shiver. There is uo crowd, but the
room is comfortably filled, skirt the
raided steps to be used as scats, which
extend almost entirely around the room,
are filled.

Mrs. Senator Bprague contributed to
the decoration of the ball, a floral urufk-
mint rescmbliug an immense wheel,
which was placed in position on the face ,
of the gallery over the Presidential
entrance. The center of UM? whole was j
a mass of dark purple violets; radiating
from that were some nine or tea spokes
composed of alternate row* of white
pinks ami of carnatious, The rim of
the wheel was a broad band of aalla
bin s, rosea, camelias, orange tlowers,
axolias, interspersed with dark, shining
leaves and ten rilled vines, which mnde an
atmosphere of delicious fragrance'
around and beueath them. The orua
meut aas some fire feet in diameter,
and was one of the most beautifnl speci-
mens of floral work ever seen in the
?itv. I lie dower* are said to have cost
?!,000.

The tapper was a success. Its mag
nitude may l* inferred from the follow-
ing list of dishes winch were prepared
for the occasion: 100,000 fried oysters,
B,oo® scalloped oysters, 8,000 pickled
oysters, 65 boned turkeys of 10 IS each, ,
75 roast turkeys, shout 12 IS each, 150
roast capoua, stuffed with truftloa; 15
saddles of mutton, about 100 IS each ; 40 ,
pieces spiced beef, 40Jb each ; iiKJ down
quails, larded and roasted ; 100 game
pates, 50 IS each ; 300 tongnes, ornn-
?ueuted with jelly ; 30 salmon, baked.
Moutjielier, butter; lOOchickeua, chaud
et froid; 400 partridges, Washington
style ; 35 l<oars heads stuffed and orna-
mented . 40 pates de foie grsa, 10 IS
each; 2,000 cheese sandwiches { 300
ham sandwich** ; 3,000 beef tonga. n ;'
1,500 bunches of colery ; 300 barrels
salad ; 2 barrels lettuce ; 350 chickens
boiled for salad ; 2,000 pounds of lobs-
ter boiled for salad ; 6,000 eggs boiled
for salad; 1 barrel of beets; 2,500
loaves of bread ; 8,000 rolls; 24 eases of
Prince Albret crackers ; 1,000 pounds
of butter ; 300 Charlotte russes, 11 ft>
each; 200 mould* wine j'elly; 200
moulds blanc mange ; 300 gallons ice-
cream, assorted; 200 gallous ices, as-
sorted; 400 pounds mixed rakes; 150
large cake*, ornamented ; 60 large pyra-
mids, assorted ; 25 barrels Malaya
grapes ; 15 cases orauges ; 5 barrels ap-
ples ; 400 pounds of mixed candioa ; 10
boxes rasins ; 200 pounds shelled al-
monds ; 300 gallons claret punoh ; 300
gallons coffee; 200 gallons tea; 100
gallons chocolate.

The cost of all this ia aa vet difficult
to determine ; for the baking an<l pre-
paring ah me fill),000, ami far the hire of
diahes sf>,2oo, with the breakage and
damage to be made good, have boon
paid.

The Annapolis band furnished the
j mnaic for the donoing and the Weal
Point and Marine bauds for the prom-
enades.

Mrs. Grant wore a white satin with
flounces of black CLantilty lace, headed
with lavender velvet.

Misa Grant wore white illusion, with
white pond lilies on ber dress.

Mine. Freyre, tho wife of the Peru-
vian Minister, wore a pink groa grain
(from Worth; trimmed with maroon;
the train and tablier of chantilly lace,
low corsage trimmed with maroon silk
and lacc, full aet of maguiflcent dia-
mond*.

Misa Rosa Freyre wore a pale pink
silk, trimmed with the palest shade of

Iblue brocade and valcoeiennca lace, low
corsage, and a rare and costly Japanese
set of gold beautifully carved.

Miss Victoria Freyre wore a palo blue
dress of French cfrepe, with wreaths of
embroidered marguerites, low carnage,
necklace of prarta and turquoise, ear-
rings of handsome pearls, and bracelet
of pearls and turquoise.

Mia.-i Lucy Wurtliiugton, nicco of tho
Secretary of War, wore a light blue silk
trimmed with Valenciennes lace; jewelry,
pearls nud diamonds. Hercotisin, Miss

! Garvin, of Louisville, wore white silk
trimmed with tulle ; pearl ornaments.

Miss Kdes wore white silk puffed with
tulle, an overdress of Louis Quinf<"
with trimmings of tnllc; flowers, pond

; lilies.
Mrs. Judge Richardson wore lavender

| silk, point lace, and diamonds.
Mrs. Fish wore a lavender silk, with

point lace and diamonds. Mrs. Bout-
i well Wore cafe an lait colored silk. Miss
' Bontwell wore blue silk, with trimmings
of white illusion and bluh rosfs. Mrs.

) Williams wore white lint, with fritn-
mfngs of silk, gold bandeau net with

I diamonds, Mrs. Cresswell, white silk,
with black velvet. Mrs. Ilelano wore
black velvet, with white point-lace.
Mrs. John M. Delano, a Pompadonr
dress. Mrs. Governor Cooko wore n
vert d'eau satin, with white pouiDlngc
and large ekiw of ermfne. - Mn dole
looked lovely in white; so did the
tieaatifnl Miss Edith Fish. Mrs. Hpragtie
worn blue silk.

Behind the chain of the President,
Mm. Grant, and the ladies stpqd |ho sgentlemen of thQ (jnhiuot and
bcra of the diplomatic carp*, tlie wife
of the Haytien Minister und Mine.
Floroa being almost the only foreign
ladien who could hraTe the cold night.

There were but few elegant eoatumea
worn. Mrs. Judge McArtlnyr i*rt
black raffet trill wliite laoe rarer #r<4
The wife of Paymaster Carpenter wore

black velvet with black Brnaaela lace.
Mme. Bougligny was very elegantly
dressed.

A young Japanese law student, who
ia about to leave Washington for his
native country, will take with hira a
handsome black walnut model, com

fdete, of the gallows recently uaed in
he execution of Jenkins, Johnson, nut!

Woods. We wonder if it is the youth's
intention to apply to* the position of
Sroseputing attorney, - ip case of the

apaaese Government adopting our
method of punishing crime ?

The Inauguration Ceienioule*.
Mr. Edmund Yates, the English nev-

?list, wss preseut in Waahiugtou on ths
fourth of March, aud haa written a de-
scription of the eveuts of the day, from
which the followiug extracts are timels:

I have not beeu much impressed by
the glory of the speetacle 1 have just

and iu truth I did not find it
magnificent at all. Ttia public displays
iu England are not supposed to be of ?

very as ton tiding character. In military
displays mora especially wo canuot
come up to our immediate neighbors.
Any pretcnnious on our part to the ex-
hibition of warlike manoeuvres has bacu
a fertile theme of ridicule for our satiri-
cal writers. When, some thirty yrara
ago, the Eiuperur Nicholas uf ltusais
visited England and a review in Hyde
l'ark was part of the programme, Mr.
Thackeray commented with much sever-
ity on the idea of eslubitiug a couple of
foot rcgimeuts and a few squadrons of
household cavalry to a man who, as he
said, " could look ov or half a million
pair of mustaches before breakfast.''
In sue ami grandeur, in whirl and dash,
in the uumber of men employed, and iu
the general glitter of the spectacle, I

> have never seen any aitempt at military
display in my own country to equal the
reviews hcbl regularly every year ui the

| Champ de Mars ou the Emperor's /< !r

: day, though it has lecn my lot to wtt-
j uess two pageants, in both of which the

I military element occupied a conspicuous
place, which were undeniably more

1 striking and impiessive than anything
i else of the kind in my recollection.

Olio of these was the funeral of the
! Duke of Wellington, the other the pro-

i ccedings ou the day of Thanksgjviug
j for the recovery of the Brines©! Wales,
scarcely wore than a year ago. The
former was a day ef mourning, and,
from the position of the dead man to

t whom the honors were made, one of si-
inoat purely military organisation ; but
the litter was a public rejoicing offer-
ing many points of detail, or for com-
parison with the ceb brutiou just accom-
plished. Aud, in the first place, let me
venture to hint that in llio matter of
dijooration you are somewhat behind-
hand. The display of fisgs and all that

\u25a0 is known by the generic name of "bunt-
ing" was singularly poor and inappro-
priate. The Stars and Stripes form a

Tory pretty banner ?oertauily quite as

pretty aa our old Union Jack or OUT of
the Continental tricolors ; but nothing

, else but Stars and Stripes floating from
1 windows, encumbering flagstaff*, <-

\u25a0 tooued across balconies, stuck in the
Lheads of horses, spread out and earned
' UmoaUßy by the sooty fingers of our

colored brethern, became as wearying
and monotonous MM was the tut\juur
prrdrix to the French younmt, or the

Mullutl hot and mutton cold,
klullou vuuug sad mutton old i
Mutton ietuivr. mutton tough.
1 thank the Loci I to had siiougb.

to the Eaton school boy.
Nor, if 1 may be permitted to ssy so,

did J ever assist in any public celebra-
tion 111 any country in which the em-
blems of other nations were so entirely
and persisteutly ignored as on the pre-
sent occasion. I can safely say that
never, during my eijterience, has there
been a public holiday in Loudon with-
out the display of a vast number of
American flags, not merely put forth for
American residents, but forming part
of the geueral display, intertwimug with
French and Italian Tricolors, Gorman
and Russian Eagles and Ottoman Cres-
cents. lam not idiotto enough to im-
pute this omission to the national vanity
or selfish urss.

tkxl know* tliat I, who in America
have experienced diu rial kindness,
appreciation and hospitality than were
ever previously shown me in tar life,
would be the last utan wilfully to sug-
gest anything offriinr to tlie nation

j whoui inv aujuurn haa been o pleasant,
j It merely struck uie as an onusMuu and
as such 1 record it. Nor was there the
smallest taste or display in the dreasing

,of the street*. The temporary struc-
tures which had been erected were in
most cases left m their original rough-
hewn state of bare boards. No dn uuty
had shaped their ends ; no artistic baud

lor eye had been called iulo requisition
to cover or color them. It is not, I
know, the season for tiowera, and floral
decoration was not to be looked for;
but evergreens are always to be hail,

! and -tastefully arranged, can bo mode
very pretty andollectivc. The question
see ins to me to resolve itself into the old
dictum, trite and worn though it l>c,
but ao full of truth, that if a thing la

worth doing it ia worth doing well.
Rut decidedly the military portion of

to-days display was by faj the finest
and moat impressive. Nothing could
be better than the bearing and dressing
of tlio West Point cadets, the Navy
cade a, the regulars and curtain of the
military regiments, notably tho Albany
Durgeaa corps and the Boston Lancers.
The Fifth New York regiment was also
deservedlv cheered. It soems question-
able whether the Firo brigade is a per-
misaable portion of such a procession;

but undoubtedly it was most effective,
and the floral garlanded wheel* and the

, horses, each bearing upon his neck a
floral wreath, formed a pretty sight.
The presence of the veti-rna of UioMexi-
can war was well timed and interesting.
Hut surely it would have been lmtter
to have paneled them before tho eyes of

1 their fellow citirens in aomo vehicle
more dignified than s broken-down
omnibus with a linen placard bearing

t their printed designation. And from
time to time an air of ridicule was

| thrown over the whole proceeding by
' the apjiearance of moat inharmom-
| on* items. Such wero the Tarioua

squads of negro people, dreased in pre-
posterously gauity colors, the rauk and
tile unable to keep atp ( the bands uu-
altlo to keep time. Such were tlic

j shambling, struggling collections of
, citizens in plaiu clothes, with hats and

, garments varying in color and shape a*

' much as did their owners in aire and
! height, without tho faintest uotiou of
j keeping step or line, and reminding iui

Englishman, irresistibly of the holiday
1 outing of some convivial and benevolent
brotherhood in his native land.

To the stranger a noticeable feature
was tho lack of cavalry, aud the rough
and ready appearance of such as were
present, which wonld have been admis-
sible and in some cases admirable in
the field, but was not ta be expected
on the parade ground. To the eye
accustomed to tl apick and span neat-

\u25a0 tieaa?l do not allude to the style* of
the uniform, but only to the manner in
which it was worn and kept?of the
Euglish and French household troops,
of tlio Life Oaards and the Cent (tardea

j or the Prussian Uhlan*, or, indeed, of
j the light cavalry and husaars of any of
Hie countries named, there was some-
thing provoking in the slovenliness of
tho dress, the want of polish to the
accoutrements and the wretchedly ill

' groomed condition of the horses which
was strikingly disappointing. To be

i sure as regards some of the horses,
large allowance is to l>o made, many of
them having been procured in tlio town

1 ?useful animals, more fitted for domes-
tic service than military display. In-
deed, a canard is current that one regi-
ment, not be named, were mounted on
horses belonging to the Knickerbocker
Ice Company of Now York, snd that
many of the mr mberm lost their seats in
resequence of the animals pulling up
suddenly st the doors of the houses
where they were accustomed to deliver
the daily cooling allowance.

I was "a little disappointed in the sue
of the crowd. Ihavo heard it since re-
marked by many jiersona that they had
never seen anch a throng in their lives ;
but measuring it, not from an English,
but frum an American standpoint, f am

inclined to say that in very few places
did it doubt the ordinary erowd to be
encountered on Broudway at the height
(|f tfce business tide. The peonle were,
ckr the main, good hnmorrd, but, like
most crowds, it had its ugly elements.
Noticeable, t#o, was the fact that there
was very little cheering. That idea that
Bptpns are the only people that can
cicr has long since' been exploded. I
have heard American hurrahs quite as
hearty as English, and your " tiger "

is an
effective qui volant for our "Kentish
fire." But it ia certaiu there was very
little cheering to-Juy as the President
passed by. nnd to what there was be
never made the least response. Lord
Chestertleliii lays dpwu the axiom that
it is the duty of a gen'tleman to raise
his hat in reply to a similar salutation,

?rru though it l>a proffered by a l>#g-
gar : but rreaident Orant'ft store pij>ft
might bare been nailed to hia bead, and
bia far# waa aa cheerful and eipreasive
aa the figurehead of an old frigftte, Old
Pruiaaart aaid that we Kugliab were eery
and in our pleaaurea: that we took thetn
" moult tristnnent. ' If the worthy
chronicler bad lived a few eeuturiea
later and been tempted to oeine over
here (I have uo doubt the American
Lecture Uureati would have offered bim
an eugagcmeut). be would probably
have paid thrin tlie aaiue compliment.

Itefore the oeeaaion of lua aecoud trip
to tliia country Mr. Charles Dickena
told a friend wh" wua about to vieit
America that be would And the Amer-
icaua a act of aad, aileut people in tail
coata. The tail coat accusation now
falla barmleiuily, aud aa for the aadiieaa
and the ailcnoe 1 have never in mr life
heard more merriment, occasionally, in.
deed, verging on the giggle, or more
incessant and for the moat part race I-
lent talk than ainoug the memtiera, ea-

pcciaily the female members, of society

into which 1 have had the huuor of ad-
mission. Hut the crowd to-day struck
me aa being dull, and w&utiug in that
element of rough but humoroua chaff
characteristic of an F.ngliali mob

A more disagreeable morning it would
be difficult t< imagine. The sky was

quite cloudless and of a bright steely
blue, and the wind, which during the
whole night hud IsN-n " raving in turret
aud tree ?not, by lite way, that I have
seen a turret in Washington?had not
abated its fury, and was tearing and
roaring throng* the great, wide, bare, ,
blank spaco which aro called streets,
ami which will some day be built upon,
with devilish glee. During the night
the wind had acted sa a scavenger and
hud swept the streets unusually clean,
but by eight o'clock its self-imposed
duty was still unfinished, and waifs of
paper and aerajrs of straw and various
Other debris and litter were laving hunt-
ed by it into corners and tlieace car-
ried away into less important localities.

Burning of the President's Missouri
Farmhouse.

The St. Lonis Republican says:
The oouutry residence of President

Grant, on his farm on the Gravois road,
was destroyed by fire recently. It was

a commodious brick house, two stories
in height, aud was known as " Wish-
ton-Wish." It commenced hunting at
noon yesterday, and was in ruins at four
o'clocg.

As more than ordinary iuterest at-
taches to it on account of the elevated
position of the owner, and the fact that
the President anticipated eventually to
retire to it

?
we enter iuto some dcteils

regarding it
The farm is one of eight hundred

aerea, ten uulee from the court-house,
on the Gravois road, in tjic county, and
is a fine tract of liuid, through which
Gravois Creek passes, wait ring it very
well. A portion of it is heavily tim-
bered, and about one-third is in a high
state of cultivation. There were two
residences upon it, and tlas one was
upon the summit of the lull. It ceui-

mauded an excellent view of Cguildelst,
the Illinois bluffs, and the country
about the Insane Asylum. It waa in
the Southwestern port of the tracl, and
about half a mile from the other build-
ing. It was erected by Mr. Lewis Dent
in IH4B or Imm. and was built of what
is known as " stock "brick. The ground
In-tween it and the Gravuia road was
finely set with shrubbery, cedars, birch,
and various kinds of shade trees.

The house had double piazzas or
porches, and was designed with an "L.
l'here were on the ground fb>r of the
nuun building a large parlor, a wide
ball, and a sitting-room. On the same

floor in the "L "

was the dining-room ;

and the kitchen was in the basement of
the same part of the building. There
were three chambers in the second story.
The place had been fancifully finished,
and there was a good deal of elegance
about it. Mr*. Grant occupied it dur
ing part of the war. and at the time of
the first election of her husband. Upm
femoral to th* White House, a Mr.
Edwards was placed in the building as
teuaut, to take care of it, but during
the last two years Mr. Peter Bims has
been in charge of it, he, with his family,
occupying threw rooms. The furniture
in these belonging to the President was
packed tip and placed m other parts of
the building. The parlor was always
kept in order as a reception room fur
the v isitors who called there in surnftW
to see the house.

The budding cost Mr. Dent $4.000;
there was obout $3,000 worth of furni-
ture belonging to the President, and a

quantity Wlougtng to Mr. Minima in it.
A few valuable articles bad been re-
moved to Washington.

As slated before the fire commenced
at noon. It ia supposed that it origi-
nated from the kitchen fire, as it haa
not been customary to heat the parlor.
It gained considerable headway, there
Wing no special appliances to extinguish
it. and, as there was quite a brerxe, tlie
flames were too powerful for the simple
menus at hand. There is a cisteru soar
it, and energetic efforts were made with
buckets to subdua the lire, but without
effect. The roof fell in, and the fire
kept homing until 4 aclock, wheu the
building was thoroughly gutted. Tlie
length ot tune which ensued Wfora the
resideucc wa* destroyed, enabled the
parties at tlie scene to remove a large
portion of the furniture. The loss
would probably be about $5,500, and it
is stated then- was no insuranoe.

There was no alarm given to tlie fire
department of tlie city. If one bail
been sounded from tlie box at the Insane
Asylum, it would have been responded
to, sad two engines sent out, though
they might have been of no use, owing
to the distance of the fann.

Tho other residence which was not
burned wo* considered mure valuable
than tlie brick one. It is a frame one,
much larger, and was built by Mr. Wm.
1,. Long, father of Hoo. John F. Loug,
in 1814. It WHS greatlv improved in
1818 by Mr. Thomas limit, and was

then considered a magnificent country
resideuee. It was still further improved
by Mr. Frederick Dent, father-in-law of
tlie President, in 1823, and haa always
been kept in excellent condition.

FKKIOHT ('HEROES TX ILLINOIS.?In
1871 the Illinois legislature passed an

' act regulating the charges for freight
and passenger carriage on the railroads

j of the State, and appointed a Board of
j Commissioners to carry the law into
effect. The railroads refused to rccog-

' nise the authority,and suit was brought
. against one of them and decided in

j favor of the State. This decision haa

i just been reversed by the Supreme
.Court sitting at Springfield, which de-
cided the aet unconstitutional.
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FOR Coroita AND THROAT DISORDER*,
use " lirmtn't Rronrhinl Trorhti," baring
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FLAOO'B INSTANT RELIEF has stood
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??None hut tße brave deserve the
fair," but " the fair" like to 1> derened by
" the brave" that wear the Elmwood Collar.?
Com.

IT is a rare thing that physicians gh-e
any countenance to medicine, the manufac-
ture of wlik-li is a secret. About the only ex-
ception we know of ie Jnfttuon't A nodynt Lini-
invnt. This, we believe, all sndorse, and many
of them see it id their praottee with |Uil sne>
eees.? Com,
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splendid articles by W. H. BCSBY, Mrs.
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money than can be got from suy other

source. 11.00 per year ; single num-
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Ohio, for the March number, or ask
your Newsdealer for it.
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"HEALTH on TBB Wwoa," say all
who have mads liuof lie. H uki- 'j BaUam of
M> Id Cherry, and bv such ass boon cursd of

oougli*. colds. UuocbiUs, sore lbrust tnffttooca
or runaumpUeui. Tbs 1evident wiU always keep
this standard remedy by (hem Com.

CnarrnD IIAXDS, face, rough akin,
lam plea, nM-ium, oall-rbeua. and otbsr ,
cutaneous affection# eared, rod lb* akin made

1 soft rod smooth. by man* Mia Jvsirsa Tea
doer. made by ( AS warn. Rnuao A Co., New j
York be certain to get lbs Jumper Tar H.en j
made by us, as liters are tnroy umtoUuus made

with common lor winch are worthless - Com.

OBIBTADOMO'B Excnuuon Dm ia lbs 1
most sure rod eomplata jreparation of Ha kind
iu lbs world ; its offsets oiw magical, Us cbarwr- ,
tor harmless, IU Unto, natural lis qualities en
during

I'ntwoNH requiring purgatives or pills
, should ke careful what they buy. Bums ptlie

out ouly cause gnptof pones, but leave the
i bowels 111 a torpid, cosuve stale farmm fur
yaitre ftiU willrsbeve the bowel# and cleanse
the blood without injur}to tbs system.?Com.
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Hurt-Mo- 11.13 .14.43 V
lord ?* ?

Hrtrot?on Crude ...
? V H*3i4

Hutov?auu 34 a JO
linto, H.ne 23 a .31

?? ItSuv IS a .14
Vatira ordinsry JO a .34
l>i uailtuu tM. JO a .31

Ct?a-Stu Hurtorjr UKa .14,

7 \u2666 i.?JSmS
Eafu?Otoi* V a .34

?OlttlA
h*rl ...... 3.30 a 4.W

Kb~|> 4.00 a 0.031,
H<W-LIT, Ui a 4.00
Fhmr Tja aIO.OO
Wbwl -No. 3 Sjmus . at*
Cora Jl a J3
Oat* *3 a U

M ? M
IWrWj .0* a 1-00
Lard -07\a *3*

asm.
Wbaal - Lit a 330
Kn Milr SB a .01
Oora- SiisT. 43 a .80
It*ri*r tMala * ? M
Oita -SUU 43 a .13

ruuiausu.
Floor - 3.74 a 0.00
Wlm*l W?tT Had .. . 1.03 a 1.04
Co ?yaliow .43 a J4S

Mitod 40 a .41
PSrwram "rul 13 Hi-fn-d
Oovtr Sm-1 >.*7Va .4u

Timothy 3.73 a 4.0}
on oiwn?i

Oottoo?Lo* MUdl'.tiC. VO .10%
r.iior?Eitrm 4.74 a 5.34
Wbaal - 1.74 a 3.04
Cora ?? ? .43
Ulla 43 ? .43

SCHBNCKB PULMONIC CANDY
Kaibraraa la a araat 4aar*a all tb* prlnri|Ur of
Schovrk't Hal?unlr lfia.a4 ohtlo a plaaaant
to tba salata at lk pora.t mufoctloot. 11l "lOIMI
Brop.ro,t rtnlir It rffKiml 1o idtfii. rolda,
?roorbial u < raiaribal ilwllMi,Or II la lb#
?oat tmpi bl> rrrnaOr S'frbllOraa or tufanta an 4
rtu U guru with impunity ; mtoil# tor prorMlioi-
lfBtkK.iior ike#**lwmfitrfrc* o< volM

?It iff tn4t|ifei Thr e*n4irm pat uylnF
rMtktM, COBTttllflhl tll pockwt. Ad hit wot
*!? bj \u25a0 4rtlr J l!
|n, h It tnrntr l!tt)i*i44rl ttM .

MIEOHANT'l

i GARGLING OIL
is OOOD TOR

n>r*> awua RE.
cailblslss. \u25a0\u25a0emhSli w CILA
? mlw ssS Sf.es. w. Wlssl.to
CkseeeA Heads. OaIA Bsmwu.
rwa w...n rwAwta.
list HIIrs. Bea.tas.
E.lrrssl Fit ImeWAwllsws
>r,l Osaka. lftaW. HMfdh.
b.u. .r au vi.Av r?<rs Fas*,

auftat. Ktaahaa., Cmefcsd slk
l-sll Efll. Fes* Ha* Is Sbaaer
Satsuki * Isaaat HIIM. Ka la raaltrj,

TMltaUt. As, As. IAM HMLA*, As.

Large Bin 91.00; Medium 80s.; Small Ua

TV. lUf>le( Oil tu kalto.to*Uatmt War. IMS

All?? H*k U a f+>* N*/,kel In mrre M*4 |sl}W AkMMIMM

f, Altoaaau el laa* aVal lA. ,i , a, tea

OC to fc* tol. Vr an m* Ash"

U.'-,<VfS> a. I"SUsf tmJ SArf tVaMiIM.

f ? - Art. ft- i.ti to U. el an
\u25a0 - ' Vm Ue Carrf'S ?W. u4 toll yam .S(Vtom

?tol fto* nAMA.SS *'? alar ssntortor.

"MERCHANTS WORM TABLETS"
W. Aral toe AS* Ktonl Ul> *ll.aa* AirsalsMle

H'eeas /?* 9e JiamM*. g

Haaaftoetae.4 at La.Vearl. ET.tr

lERfHUT'S CIRCLING OIL MITf
JOHN MOOCH, Secretary.

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

TUC ONI Y Aiti'rlrsn Monicftl Instrument, of
I nt UNL I .uch ritrmordtnary and reeogui*-

*?', eioellen<-e aa t > rvmniAud a wld. sale In Suropa,
niusiih.landing compstlUon there with products of
cheap labor.
a | IA/AYQ awarded highest premiums, lnelnd-
NLnn I O In*h. Medal at the Pari. Kiposition,

or hundred, of InduatrtaJ Fthlbitlonr, there hgrr
not hern at* In all whor* any other organ, have been
preferred to these.

IINIVPRQ A! I Y reroHMMoSsd by rminent
UIvI¥L. nOHLL i musicians as poMMMing ?*-

cllcurlra not sttalnrd In any other*. Sec opinions
of ONE TltulsASr, la Testimonial Onronlsrt

FYPI Y wrerai impor-
LAULUOIILLI tint invention* and em-
bracing every real Improvement.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
lie. In the world, producing better work at ls cost
than otherwise possible.

DDIPCC CIYCn n,s at low as consistent
rnivCO lIACU with ecrupnlone employ-
ment st only best mstsrlsl and workmanship.

ILLVBTRATBD CATALOGCE A \7> TESTI-
MONIAL CIRCULAR, WITH IMPORTANT IN-
FORMATION AROPT ORGANS Wlllt'll MAI'
8 A VMI'l'RCHA SKRS FROM PISA HNUNTMMNT
FN Ft'KCHASK OF ISPKRjJR OR WORTULESB
IVBTRCMKXTS OR I'AI MtST OF UIOU
I'RICES. SENT FREE.

MASON 1 HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
154 TSEUONT ST., BOSTON T 90 UNION SOCAH,

NEW VOX* ; 00 AND 89 APAKS ST., Cmeaeo.

A NBW EPOCH tx MRDICAL HUTOBT
" Reason and ohanoe," says Pliny, "led
to tbo discovery of the virtue* of medi-
cinal herbe." la these modern dare,
reneareh and Aijieriment bare perfected
the work that reaaon and acofdent bo-
fan. DR. WAXABB'S VIXBOAB iSrrrmui
are the latest roault of botanical inves-
tigation and pharmaceutical science.
This extraordinary medioine, composed
entirely of vegetable ingredients called
fruin the eeil ofour Pacific Territory, ie
prooouuaed a remedy for erery diaoaae
?ut organic?of the atomaeh, the liv-
er, the bowels. the respiratory syatem,
the kidney*, the muscles, and the other
organ* which make np the machinery of
lite. Allwho have witneeeed it*effect*
are in favor of ile unireraal adoption aa
the aafeet and moat reliable tonic
known. Free from the taint of aloobol,
it ia nevertheless a stimulant, though
not a dangerous excitant One thing ia
certain?no curative heretofore intro-
duced to the public through the press
has ever obtained, in ao abort a time,
the celebrity of Dm. WALBBB'S CALl-
roxviA VIMBOAB BiTTtw, or been sup-
fiorted by such unimpeachable testi-
mony. Frum that testimony it is
evident that this preparation ia a spe-
cific for Dyspepsia, Nervou* Debility,
Intermittent and Bilious Remittent
Fever*, Diarrhtna. Dysentery, Rheuma-
tism, (lout, and all disturbances of the
secretive and excretive function*.
Oam,

A CL'BB VUB

OONFFUMFT ION.

PI tb* r*R* F AllLIEMAAIAIMMAISMAHI

Haw eUiclM fit Am#AA I*m
Mr*iriAmn ' < rust MM ALLBX*Lti
SAL*AX. nilIIHUMU>WWNL SI eerie*

t <>n*aieltue. so A all AiaaeM* MeAla* la It,*e£h
?? IIKIMI*r ika ikruel, !?*? asA all Aia*ata
i,nk. pl.Mi>)**ceea.tA isuoAeA la tSa ??*

f-> le* rustic aft*' ita wartla S i Ska BUI<4 ??'

ALl****!Saa b*M full* taataA bf IS* MaAicAl
IWIIir TSa Walaai* n**esi|*aUr.rwuld
bp pkiiMMi *Sa ban biaai SaaeMeleA ellb

Ita fiaal tsaeaaa
,

WBAT TBI DOCTOSS *ST

pra Wilaaa A WarA. *b*aitaea aaA Intwliii
\u25a0rliiSua Cael#a*Ula Taaa ! "Wa earaSaaaA
AJae'a Lee* Salaae.aeA UtaMs nadlf. Wa era
(?raribam* >*lrtaea, aa **n aa Areaeuw, seA
taha (.Iraaaia la a *'*allasaAf.
?AcS aa wa lira*Ifeia la Sa w

pr. LtovA, mt Okla, iirfaxla tka arwiy Aarta*
IS* war. tram asseaai*. aaauaftaA aweiaaiMMie
Ma Mpli ?? I fca*a ea Saaitai>r* ta ? labia* lSa It
.aa b| U*va of roar Jlt Xalaaia laal I MB aaw
ail vw aaA aaj riof pd SaallS?

Watkaalal Rarrla. ®f MiAAlaSarrf, VS., aar*' "1
tk*iMl*iklllwillaaua *inaeia aclaaaiaal nea
Ala) awaal ( , Iba car# af all Aitaaaa* of IS* Thraet
Siueaklal TaSaa aaA Lea**.*

lam Wiallr, \u25a0 B?? af EMtiaace Ca . JaA.. aar*
?? Tar ISiaa pian raat I kaa a aaA lle'i Lee*
flalaaie a*laai*!rIs Mr praettes. seA lea aaua-
*AiSrrat* ee bauar MaAlcte* fc* las* Ataaaaaa
is us*."

fSratrlssa A"sat raaosusaaA a maAlcts* wSieS
baa B4> aiani williSar a*r abaai

ALLKK'S LCVO BAL*AX

rea Sa lake* aa a Sri Lai *ll aXhftaA laal 11 si

oeaa. ssA Sa cwartaaaA a* it*rasl e*'ll*

A*a* aa sartor *i>Iu Saa sa **a*l.
|l t* SsrMlaa* ta (Sa Meat Aatiaala ckllA

IIauaiaisa sa opiaai la aar fans.

AuKUtaiKtuarwf aack Seilla.

CACTIOX ?Call in

A LAMM'A LVSQ BALAAM

i a. BABBIt a CO-.CisalsaaM.ei
fMitimu

fSBBT DAVIS A SO*. Ocoarsl A|MU,
frwrtAaeos, B. L

SoU kf sU MaAlMsa Daslar*.
pes *MJ at

*ORX F. BKKBT, Xew Tark.
OBU C OOOPWIX A CO.. Baatos.
/OBXSOX, ttOLOWA* A CO., rkilaAalpkla.

Tb* Lain ar# StraiaaA aaA XarkaA k a pacal*
I lost < -ah Ik* **nr*l?trassik eaalaA. aaA as

1 lararaM# aaMplaial aatafcllakaA ISarabp. Pr
lan*'l *as*ciuraal I* aa *Xau* IMMAP tor
I uaaka seA rlA*;a*Arsarta a Sawaßrtal X*rlas
tka I'slMesarr seA Braecklsl Orgae*

a UfEWTe aiak* *lla Aap ?*!!(** Hp *oaA*
. J\ Saa pi* tena Fur earMaeterw aaAraas,

I A M BOaLAX. SalaM, P.. Sa* X*

rOR rAMUiT USE.

THE

HALPORD
LEICESTERSHIRE

TABLE SAUCE
The Best tsuee A Relish

NADE IN ANY PART OF THE fORLD
ron

FAMILYÜBE.

Pints - BO Cents.
Half Pints - -30 Cents.

For Sale by *ll Grooexs.

for. Bmge*a Catarrh
Remtedy cßeaauamupoai

rnadtc prianptea. by tta
I (M) tmU, baanag pnywrtwa. In

Wf .
wbnh tba Jiuaaa gradaally

L \ f W victda. abaa the aywtaai baa

Pita tr been M m perfect oda ah
pPr \ Br. pterre'e Ueldrn
tied leal Dlseovery, wbach ahmld be

taice. eameuly. ts toiled tnt blood aad aywern,
wdweb are ale an. at fault, aleo to act apenAcally.
aa it don, upoa tba diuaaed gtonda aad kiting
mraalaaac af the aoee aad Ha ai'anmoiucaiiag

? kaofoem The Catarrh Krmndy ahould be ap-
phed with for. Ilerec*n Haas! Oooehe,

thiaialhe onlyform af iaatraauM yd levenaad

e.ih ahnb dmd medKine caaba earned Aud ?/

aad frrftctij applaad loaO pana of the atoaaad
naiaf piaaugaa and iham km ta which aoraa aad
okcra cant, aad from wbicbtba dmdmrgr gencr
allvprofceda.

Co aucemful baa iba aboea cnanaa of treatmewt

iwt.rn. that iba propraatm odlara #..( Re-
tt ard fot a uw of "Cridtm Hemd" forma or
iVaarrA wbacb he cannot cute. The two mod
ictnea with inatrnmiai. for It, by el drwggaata.

MOTHERS!
Pont (ail to procor# MBS Wl*ttOW*l

booths a Brnur roa childbem tebth
me.

Tta ralnaMa proparatloa bat beaa aaad with
RBTKB-FAILIXS BCCCKM IB TMOCtAXDB OF

CAtXt.
Itact only reltecaa the child rem pala, bat la*i

eratra lb* atom act aad bewrlc. ccrrecta aridity,aad
gar-a toaio and energy to tba wbola ayatarn. 11 will
at* imtaoUy raliara

Oriplßf of tha Boweia aad Wtxd Oolid.
We Wllace tt tba BXT aad tt'toFtT UMITtIX

THX WiißLia. In all caara of I'TiBBTKBT AbD
DIABRUBA IB CItILDKKR, wbolbor artaiad trod
ten hi gnr any ntbor .ana#

Depend upon 11. tuothsra. ItwtU give real to year
aclaea and

Belief ABd Haailk ta Tau tatoatß.
Be care aed aall for

'ln. Wiaalow'i Soothing Symp,"
Racing tb# focwimlto of "CCBTIS A FBBKIBB'

OB tbo oataida wrapper.

Bold by Druggists throughout tba World.

Dr. Whittier, m
P,^aS?P T

Ixmgaal angmged and moat aocecaafol nbyaidaa af
Ike age. Cot. eu) cation a ar pamphlet fraa. Call or
write.

_________

KELLOGG.
rartlea bearing the abece name will ba Internum!

to learn that a work ta new in preparation siting itw
genealogy of toe Umtli In Chta renin err Iron the mid-
dle ol (be lltljcentury to the preacnt time. AllInter-
rated willconfer a facer bjr rommunlcattag with tha
puMlahrr, RVFUH H. KRbLWHI. Oakland,
I'nlllerala, who will tend, toanyartdrraa.clrcalaS
eotitainias the eadr hlatcry of tbo family, with oal-

Uno of Ike Information dealred.

non REWARD
LpJLeV/v/V/ For any caaaef Blind, Blee-

d ing, licking, or ITlceraled
RfrWflrd File# that I>B BIKOto PILBnCWdIU BBMKDT lalla to rare. Ilia

prryafad aapreaaly to <urr lha IM letand not bins
eta a. bold bt ALL druggists, price tl

ffo*7 1 AftBACH WBBB-AOBKTB WABTBD
IP / M.V/vlBaaiaeaa lagltlmala Parttaatora
fraa. 1 WORTH at. btf- Bee ami

GET THE BEBT.
Webster's Dnabridpd Dictiwary.

10,000 H'arde A Meowinp* ?<* ?" Otbar Dacltonarm.

3000 Engrariaga. 1840 Page# Quarta. Price 312.
Anthcrlly in the Ooet. Printing OMoa at Waab-

I ingtou.

Warmly racommtndad by Baneroft, Prebeott,
I Holler.Oeo F Marib, Hllleck, Whittier, Willi.,
baxe, Kliku tlurnci, Daniel Webatar, Bufoa Cboaie,
and iba beat AmaricaH aad European ackolara.

A 000 D HOMB, Mild CUmata; Informatloo fraa
Addraai 0n, Cameron, Port ColHni,Colorado

* coram*, BOBS
Xj|.'y>Tk TOBOST.

**e*iirsee f*m'
***<>r em< tv

Imii er Wax
cesser. vw* CM* m* err \u25a0 ?* \u25a0<
)****t

tee** *< Un uIiUBU. ...

CONSUMPTION fAJf BE CURED
Vp Mtfroel to TTK SUMCST* iee*r. b

Mvesearkeaenekaf MUnMnl*l*Hfcs* weHv-
a*. Tk. #<-.*<-a Hes*e"LJNe*-os*A er*to
Mr. SKTU W. fowl** aOBi. fweweww*.
EMU*. Maw. Soldlrfr r*mOr.

X V X P-a

TRUE TIMEfor sl. &g
KutiHrTteelare \u25a0 Cteeer 4 Idtalor S

aasg'jaau sgs&tsnw res
OIIHI*W WA as**T*l>*#"'#?***\u25a0* IM
SIM Infciioa .fArf -11 tairlt #*-!1t TaU
KXMe*lavW' Tfc. (rartort (ri.M*ef*w*ai.
.111 b ??>ll I**mu caaa, err****w>*raAAraaa,
fur Mir . *e>r a. Clrralw*?* fr##. Try aaa.
OsAar fm* lb* MrtiafMlarar*- *?\u25a0>!*. Baraks
*nhen-iQi ir.d*i*.* X

__

<&A Scarifier!
lewanfPiep*

JX2J&Xii

IMNMr. L VtBBV. Cse*eAal*sa, X. V.. to*
MituUiß. <otattttf tfpm M? ??

CL. CFIFI4FI |4> TTMFI.

ig&mmm TNEA-NCCTAIt
jfeaawiwgmMH t*a ream
SS|MK||HSi -mm*.?*.*- VBUk.

- .-bao*m> Teari**r. VXe

JfßCa aSgjadtahfg
UN iv t:r,£i:"#Ylss

a, TkM licur Ctwiar

rt in ?? pesnaaaA Pacir * \u2666?*?

rtiis i*peer. wktea ? *e*kaua vw ?

w!2 anersejs ?*?* ?? n> ike eeinj< Oa#
auue aaeteter MSIMI alee arAa* ?

troltk ?BUS UMJKta* X**4 to* S* litis*.

Tk* ArW fwbr ? WssttlW, eeu toa* fc*
-U<*| 5..1
WILLS* SIINI.A.WL ? *??? IIA-IWIIM

K, eetee

v?.z?.rrA.rsi
aninea ER BIB* >?? XUM< la mS
Bir*M

JAMES VICK,
RochMtcr, W. T.

* IH? OTE-I BYE- \u25a0* IN
f IAJT * fMMfiut t*M Mli**|.

! aai ?*. h w. oaua ui-P. *txri.c*e.

]" s"TOO~savi. A CLAIM
la Xarefr*. mA fa* ibnkr u

- ' r

ftrOXTi\u25a0tKSoda Fountains,
?. |M > mm*

GOOD DCRARLE, ASS CRAPi
irnium fob in.

J. W CHAPMAN *CO.

M -AOtoAtorCtronier.-

or toy* itnr| lit*'* M rwiH
* im mm.

xaivabu roa eemi abb bombs M*ii
I A*"AT-T*r M|U'lUUAmi-

L CAM tTOCI Mtltl.>mumM wear **"?*

I ealoeble r adit * teller. iaand "??)* Iltee*rw#d
nh Supra* >? ed Barm MatlAtoM^ieeAeAMiweßb
Cwm Mannora Cm*, kltte Oera m 4
tuui Lruan Cuvm, willw mt ntl ?? *

wbe aaa* aatw atomr "f<. *.* P.
aw-TBS A co Pa-h-ebarg rtwifiC' .H.

. tw juMTx.

I PETERS' I"a^rI MUSICALII I MONTHLY I
; it®*
?

Wolch cfc Orlfflttaa,

>Manu<' tarata f Bawa,

bcfxbiob to ui omiu
i crjrir ir r abbahtkp.

S FILES. BELTING An HACSHIST
?
_ fil(liauaa< Cirnitm Km.

CO WELCH * CRIFFITHB,
a i BMW Ktu * DewmA. Mich.

Br. Cmx+u Bin Myrwp ha*
bees known tad Mr* by lb# mc&irM pnltmkm
arm MS yean. aad ha motif for uMa aad
Cwtgha baa an older and better rcpatatfoa tbaa
aay other Cough mail-inc err olmt M Mm
rchiie. It iaknsara aa the CYwpouai Bytupaf

a formula m; be found ta ciary

""for.' <

atamao'na , °a Hire Bjraa tad
Twin, lnadfitxm la the iugrrdleau fat Onx'a
Hire 9jr. coetama Balaam of Tola btartlw of
Shank Cabbage Reot aad Lobelia, a raatbiaattan
(tact BUM commend It to rawy <w aa a anpertor
MMdr for Crows. Whaaalac Caab,
AMhwu ®ntlillh| toosha tad
Co 14a, indeed for all tfcrtlooa of the Thro*
and Lunga where a Cough Medicine <a I' i-tmaary.

Title tynp ItCarrfßllj Frrparrd
sudor tb* poo. owl direction at a rrpalar I'hyal-
doe of orar teralr jeara practice, *boor aigua-
tiuo ta attached to tba direction* on tb*bottle.

IMlatlr In varr plraannt and children
like it.
Rrtrt fbianllr ehnutd keep Itm ready

rrantdy lor t'raap, CaMt, ei*-. among tba

D ItMM,Sow A Co.. Trope'*, BtAlo. It. T.

DR. J, R. MILLER'S
rKtTEStAL

MAGNETIC BALM.
II ram na If by MAGNETICIvrirENCA, Neuralgia aw! all jsla. aAI to

therefore >rry properly termed " Magi alia
Bala.- Itto purely tvegetable preparation. It
baa no tnnal aa a remedy tor
Cholera. Cholera Borbu*. Ditrrhcrt. Dysen-

tery. Colic and all Board Complaints.
Its t'lmel y taen willcereOukto. l reap, Diph-

theria. Quiaey, and all Threat aSrc ikas.
When pranrrly aaed, Ferrr and Apt

and other citnp.auit* IDCldeotto our ocatern and
aottbem climate*. arc eeafly broken f.

Narrae* Fata, Mck-llaadacbe. and Itfcra-
maitom are cured by tola medicine when all libera
hara failed. Toothache. Earache, Borne. Chtt-
blaina and Mats are relieved atoncebyiueaa.

The cennine baa D. Kanawna *<o "e

reau Rmaa# Suunp cn be outside, and Dr.
R Miller'sMagnetic Baton blown tat MMbottle.
Eianlat cloerly, and bay none bat the gen-

uine.
Bold by all Diuggtotx Price AS cento par

Lottie.
D. JUaao*. 80* AOo? Propr'a, Biflblo,K.T.

GREATEST CURIOSITY 1 nd tmtrueltea. to,

<SB celltna weakly, knee to rents Ko bnsbag.
Addreat llnoaaa A Ratio A Co.. Boaton. Maaa

RltltltABKXTS WAXTBB.-ltomdoa aeat fraa
MMM! by mail Twora artielea. aatobla aa
?our. Addreaa. to. H WHITS >t-w.-k to J

Kmpiny nnent; UN pre w <wfc; agemt Aotbera to tell
imi article; lnditpei<aable to merehantt A s'lrfra.
AOn wlllratamo B B. BwiUh ACV>. IILiberty ei.K.Y.

S.-winyr iSlivhine
Is the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Afenla IToafrd Srnd for etcalar. Addreaa:

-

DuMK'TIC
"SBWISO MACHIKH CO.. K. T.

CBK the Ketlinger Satb Lock and Rapport to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
Kn aprtng to break, ao catting of path ; cheap, der-
ail-, eery eaaily applied ; Willi aaeh'at any place
dealred, and a mclr faaiener wnea the eaeh le down,
lead atamp for rlrenlar. Curator pad its ropper-
bronaad tocke aent to aay addreta la tha V. poet-
petd. en receipt of CO tit. Liberal tndaoemantt ta
the trade. Agonle wanted. Addrete. BrUirger
Saab Lot k Co., 80. tIS Mat bet at., Barriabnre. Pa

(For ITlnatretlon of fhla cheapeat and beat Utek.aea
H'ood't /foneeAefd Afopanae, X T. JadepeedPof, ate.)

tin toiDIVUV/ WflU t afctotr ACe. St. Loalt. M
A.l to A9O perd.Tl Agenta wanted! Alletoaara
WM/ W <i-u of working people ofeither tax, young
or old, make more money at work for at In their
apare moment a or all tba Mine than at an jtbing aiae.
Partlrulais free. Addreaa a. STLfBOH A CO. Fort-
land. Me.

_ __

Dr. Whittier,
. Longeat engaged and moat aarceaafulpayileiaa
of tba age. ContcllhUauf or pamphlet baa- Call
or write.

THIS IS NO HtMBUG.
fotnre hntband or wtfa. rrlth name a&d talr ef mar-
rlaga. W. FOX, F. 0. DrawetoM. FifimiTtna, *


